
CELL AR RESERVE 
 RARE BOTTLE  L IST>

C A R W Y N  C E L L A R S

After a long, hard think, we arrived at the conclusion that while we enjoy hoarding some of the world’s greatest beers all to ourselves, it is 
only right that we share SOME of the love. Also our cellar is getting too full.

Some of the beers on this list have been carefully house aged (read: “forgotten about”) for up to 2 years, while others are rarities that we 
wanted to save for something special. These selections are only available in extremely limited quantities, so get in quick. Additionally, these 
beers are strictly for on premises consumption, which unfortunately means NO CHEEKY TAKEAWAYS. (THAT MEANS YOU, ROB.) 

BOON GEUZE BLACK LABEL (1st ED.) $50
7% ABV, BELG., 750ml
Beer Wank: A ridiculously dry lambic selection boasting a nearly 
100% fermentation degree. A part of one of the components of this 
beer was also used in the Mikkeller’s ‘Bone Dry’, a collaboration 
with Boon

MOONDOG JUMPING THE SHARK $55
18.4% ABV, VIC, (2015) 500ml
Beer Wank: “Rye whisky barrel aged imperial rye stout... with 
rye.” This is worth drinking for its humour alone, not to mention 
the gentle 18.4% abv. This dragon is best slayed with friends.

DESCHUTES THE ABYSS $85
11% ABV, USA, (2014) 650ml
Beer Wank: Imperial Stout brewed with licorice and molasses; 68 
IBUs and 6% Bourbon Barrel aged, 11% oak aged and 11% wine 
barrel aged. Deep and complex; all sorts of shit going on here. 

WESTVLETEREN 12 $75
10.2% ABV, BELG., 330ml
Beer Wank: From the smallest of the Trappist breweries, this 
Quad is particularly hard to come by... but you probably already 
know that.  

TWO METRE TALL CLEANSING ALE $22
4.9% ABV, TASMANIA, (BOTTLED FEB 2015) 330ml
Beer Wank: Beers from Two Metre Tall have the tendancy to 
change and develop drastically over time, and this particular beer 
has been doing so in our cellar for two years now.

ST BERNARDUS ABT 12 (OAK AGED) $90
11% ABV, BELG., 750ml
Beer Wank: This beer hardly needs an introduction. One of the 
world’s most sought after quads, aged in calvados barrels. What 
more do you want?

BROOKLYN BREWERY K IS FOR KRIEK $75
10.1% ABV, USA, (BQE Q1 2015, BLEND #5) 750ml
Beer Wank: “Ale brewed with honey, dark candi syrup and orange 
peel aged in bourbon barrels on whole cherries.” It sounds silly, 
but it’s actually outright tasty. And also silly. Double points.

SIERRA NEVADA OVILA ABBEY QUAD $25
10.2% ABV, USA, 375ml
Beer Wank: An (unofficial) Abbey style quad, brewed in 
collaboration with the monks of New Clairvaux, using sugar plums 
grown on the abbey grounds. A rich brew perfect for the coldest of 
Melbourne’s winter days.

SIERRA NEVADA NARWHAL (BA) $75
12.9% ABV, USA (2014) 750ml
Beer Wank: A bourbon barrel-aged Imperial Stout at 62 IBUs 
featuring Challenger bittering hops and a holy jeezuz of a malt 
profile

BOATROCKER ADVENTUS $60
10.2% ABV, VIC, 750ml
Beer Wank: Boatrocker’s first ever barrel room release; a 
Belgian style ale aged in Chardonnay barrels with brettanomyces 
bruxellensis, since then aging away in our fabled cellar.

BOATROCKER RAMJET $32
11.4% ABV, VIC, (2015) 330ml
Beer Wank: Australia’s most notorious Starward barrel aged 
imperial stout hardly needs wanking on about, let alone an 
introduction. You know exactly what this is, and you know you 
want it. Bonus points for being a 2015 back vintage.

CANTILLON ROSÉ DE GAMBRINUS $65
5% ABV, BELG., 750ml
Beer Wank: A raspberry Lambic made in the same style as a 
Kriek, sporting a name which pays homage to the celebrated 
legendary heroic figure of brewing, Gambrinus.

UNIBROUE LA FIN DU MONDE $25
9% ABV, QB, 330ml
Beer Wank: A cult favourite Belgian style Tripel, which has been 
aging away for two years in our cellar. Bonus.

TILQIUN/RULLES STOUT RULLQUIN $60
7% ABV, BELG., 750ml
Beer Wank: A mixed fermentation using 7/8 Rulles Brune 
and 1/8 blend of 1 year old lambics, aged on oak for 8 months, 
refermented in bottle for 6 months. 

An ever-changing menu of rare and wonderful 
goodies from the narnia that is our cellar.
[ FOR ON PREMISES CONSUMPTION ONLY ]
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